OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY EXTENSION

Licking County Master Gardener Volunteers

Invites you to attend our 15th Annual Spring Conference

The Four Seasons of Gardening

“Backyards Matter”

Saturday, April 2, 2016
8:15 AM ~ 4:00 PM
at: C-TEC Licking County Campus
The Career & Technology Education Center
150 Price Road, Newark, Ohio 43055

Pre-Registration: $25.00
Price at Door: $35.00
Visit Our Website:
www.fourseasonsofgardening.com
Or PHONE: 740-503-5108

WHAT’S INCLUDED:

- Welcome Muffins-Coffee/Tea
  - Lunch & Beverage
  - Eight Speakers
  - 30 Vendors
- Displays & Demonstrations
- Raffle & Door Prizes

SPEAKERS – TOPICS

* GROWING SIMPLE - Jim & Mary Competti, “Old World Garden Farm” - authors
* Ohio Million Pollinator Habitat Initiative
  Speaker: Lori Stevenson
* Plant A Seed & A Bird Will Come
  Tom Hissong, Ohio Chapter Audubon Society
* Look What’s Right in our Own Backyard
  Daniel Caron, Nature Photographer
* Preserving the Arc of Biodiversity
  Nancy Henry Stranahan, Director
  The Arc of Appalachia Preserve System
* Nature of Urban Landscapes
  Cheryl Harner – Weedpicker’s Journal, blogger
  * What’s New for 2016?
  Annuals, perennials & natives for our backyards
* Make Our Backyards Matter
  “The Common Milkweed”
  Steve Ross & Jennifer Kleinrichter
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